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Don't Miss the First Assem-1
bly in College Auditorium, February 2

WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON) THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1937

Vol. No. 10

No. 15
...

NEW BUILDING DEDICATION SUNDAY
COtLEGE AUD,ITORIUM~ ARTS
AND SCIENCE BUILDING TO BE
OFFICIALLY OPENED JANUARY 31

Sholl? Down
-Dick Ross

Governor Clarence D. Martin and Dean Willis F. Uhl of
University of Washington Will Be
Guest Speakers

HERE
AND MAYBE THERE
TRADITIONAL CAMPUS LIFE is
s upposed to be rather hectic and hilarious, and judging from the several
anonymous reports, it really is.
Witness the rise in the number of
students endorsing t hat lowly piece
of haberdashery, t he ear-muff. Last
month the merchants of this fair city
w ere wondering how on ear t h they
would ever get rid of the aging
things. Lo and behold, along came
the literary prodigies of the state's
institution for higher learning, who,
without even g iving this most perplexin g problem the benefit of rattlebrained thought, rushed to the rescue.
Those young Romeos of the ·c ampus
are now to be seen parading down the
windswept, icy sidewalks in their
shirt sleeves-and with a pair
bright, crimson-colored ear-flap~
Ah, sweet mystery of life.

of

****

DON'T BELIEVE EVERY THING
you hear, let alone the word of a
politician. But sometimes those men
are really astute and sharp-witted.
J im Farley, of New York and thereabouts, reported sometime back that
his post office department was raking
in the cash so fast that the personnel of his office was all out of breath.
After some other authoritative reports
were f iled, it developed that J im was
so good at figures that he was able
to show a net profit resulting from a
n et loss. And then the question that
is a lways present in American politics
arose: Which politician were we to
believe?
•

Governor Clarence D. Martin wi11
be t he chief guest speaker at t he dedication services January 31, of the
College Auditorium and the Arts and
Science building- the two units making up the latest addition to the E llensburg Normal Campus.
Dean Uhl to Speak
Dean Willis F . Uhl of the College
of Education at the University of
Washington will be the other g uest
speaker.
,
The music for the program will be
furnished by the college music organization.
Open to Visitors
After the afternoon services which
begins at 2, the building will be open
to visitors wishing to inspect the new
building. Guests from all over the
state are expected for the occasion.
Dream of Prexy
The new building is the realiza-

.

Can't Make College Boys Think
Remarks Poet Carl Sandburgv ALUABLE

·

·By Beryl Puckett.

tion of the dream of Dr. McConnell.
This magnificent structure is characteristic of the activities of Dr. McConnell all during his sojourn here as
co1lege president.
In Tuesday's assembly he spoke of
his ceaseless efforts to acquire the
new building and of his desire to
make College Auditorium the pride
of Washington. In fact his pride
reached the point that he referred to
the building as "his baby."
More Dreams
Dr. McConnell seems to have a
greater dream in mind. The new
building is a wing of a proposed
building plan which will eventually
fill t.h: spa~e now . o~cupied - by the
Admm1stration bmldmg. The extE:rior has been planned to harmonize
w~th the sty~e of arc~itecture of ~he
Library, which constitutes the first
wing of the 'building.

W. A. A~ HOLDS
PLACEMENT - INITIATION 1\T
SUE LOMBAR\D
INFORMATION

I

"You can send a boy to college, •his lecture, "when I was visiting at
Mr. Sandburg was presented at the
but you can't makr l.im think," was West Point, a group of cadets asked beginning of the evening by Dr. R.
one of the bits ... philosophy Carl me just what I would call my work, E . McConnell, president of the teachSandburg, pror; .•ent poet and phi!- poetry or prose, or something else. er$ college. From Ellensburg the
Have you prospective teachers
lVIembers of th e W. A. A. Club
o:,opher told students and friend s in I don't know. I told them I didn't poet continues his to ur to Walla Walla, been wondering what your future 1
the Washington <State Normal audi- know, Critics call it poetry, but a where he will speak at Whitman Col- salary may be ? P erhaps previous met in the East Room of Sue
torium Monday night. Sandburg, great deal depends upon personal at- lege, to Denver, and east t o his home statistics may g ive you an idea a s to Lombard Thursday night and
known as the poet of t he American titude and the way in which a t hing in Harbert, Michigan.
w hat salaries m ay be expected.
held their anpeople, discussed current national affects different people. What is
Photography Promising Art
The average salary. last year for
nual initiia,t ion.
problems, read several selections from meat for one man is poison to anCarl Sandburg, American poet and experienced teachers was $l, 025 and
his most recent ·b ook, "The People, other; what is lettuce to one person is brother-in-law to Edward Steichen, for inexperienced teachers it was
The s Ole m n,
**•*
Yes," and sang ballads from another poison ivy to someone else.
for~most Amerjean photographer, ex- $ 945 , which ~ is sl-ightly~ highei~ than
formal candle
THE GIRLS AROUND HERE, more of his publications, "The American
Appearing be!ore an audien ce, Car! pressed the opinion that photography salaries received in the _previous year;
ht
than a few in number, , seem to be I Songbag." He accompa_nied himself .Sandburg stands still and erect, using is one of t he most promising phases however, salary trends show the elimIg ceremony
afflicted with a very peculiar ailment. on a guitar.
frw gestures to supplement his of real modern . art today, when in- ination of a low salary group. Sevwas very imTheir shoes hurt their feet. WhenPerhaps t he most impressive quality speech. His hair is brushed back terviewed after his perfcrrmance in
pressi·ve. The
f
J
eral year s ago many received salaries
ever they go to the main lobby o in the man, Sa ndburg, was the manner from his face b ut tends to fall down the W. 1S. N. S. auditorium Monday of $500-$ 600, while this t ime t here
new members ,
the Elite Aft~rnoon and Evening in which ~ spoke. Like his poems, on his for ehead while h e is speaking. night. The author of a biography of
·
h'is speech cont ame
· d no unnecessary" I n every respect, Sandburg appears Steichen, sandburg sai d h e b e r1eved were
b elow s$750;
Karla Mogenson
took the pledge
·
Cl ub-t h e l'b
S oc1al
1 rary-th ey 1mmonlynone
occuring
alariesthebemost
ing $com900_
mediately take their seat, and while words and few adjectives.
i11 publ ic far less homely and gruff every college should have a course
•
of honor, health, and scholarthe boys aren't peeking, they slip off
In an interview after his perform- than many of his pictures show him. in photography a vaila ble to a n y stu- $i~~~· types of preparation are in- ship. They were welcomed into
their shoes.
ance, the poet said the beginning of
The result of ten years' work, dent interested in that line of work. t.er esting to note. Thirty-five teach- the club by Karla Mogenson,
(Note: The trick is •to take off the his career was caused m a inly by a "Abraham Lincoln, the War Years,"
According to the poet and philoso. d
· ·
· h
· 1 the club presid"e nt ·, the adviser,
shoes without letting them fall to the fondness for books of a ll kinds.
a four volume edition, will appear on pher, photography is swiftly taking ers r eceive
positwns wit
spE!cia
·
subjects or act ivities to be handled Miss Puckett, pinned on the
floor. This is done by letting t hem
"I read everything I could lay my the market next year, t h e author an- the place of the art of painting.
instead of a regular grade or grades "ymbol of the pledge.
dangle on the toes.-Ed.)
h~mds on," he admitted. " And then nounced Monday night. In regard to
Normal students will be inter ested
'-'
·
· l h a d b een f ormaJI Y
' We of the masculine sex do not ob- I decided to see what I could do about the new edition Sandburg said. "I tc, know that during his visit in El- (such as music and physical educaA f ter eac h gir
ject even a little bit to that, but we turning out a volume or two."
am now on t he fourth and final vol- lens burg, Sandburg promised Glenn tion). Music t.e achers were most in accepted into the club, the whole club
.
.
. h was ume and I am very glad, because Hogue, instructor of photography demand, the placement office r eceiv- sang th e Al m a M a t er an d A u Id L ang
S mce
can and will exercise, our leather lungs
his f ll'St
boo k , w h 1c
S yne.
ir. strenuous objection to this: When written in 1904, Sandburg has had 14 usually a story dies in about the sec- here, to lend him one of the four ing 111
h calls,
t
h and tyet there
.1 were
t h not
d
we take a girl to the show, we have volumes printed. Of the 14, "Chicago ond volume."
volumes he has .of the biography of enou/ T~ac ers 054sup!) Yf e eBusiness Meeting
2.bsolutely no intention whatsoever of Poems," "Abraham Lincoln," "The
Following a s hort recital in which Edward Steichen
The book, which mant. h edrle wehre . leads 0t1: somfe- , Following t he initiation was a
f'1sh'mg aroun d m
. th e d ark , t wo p ra1ne
. .
y ear s, " an d "The p eopIe, h e sang ba 11ads ta k en from "The sold for $25 while
. . on t h e mark et, con- one
o an
p ys1ca e uca wn
or s h or t b usmess
.
.
gomg
b
. 1 e Th
mee t'mg. 'Ih e cl u b
9 ll f
or three rows down from where w e Yes," the 1936 publication, are con- American Songbag," Carl Sandburg tains 45 Steichen photographs in ad-j t oyshor g~ s.d
er:kw.ere 3·t ca ~ ~~ nommated Helen Fairbrooks for its
were sitting with the girl-friend, for sidered by eritics to be his most out- closed the performance w ith a few dition to the story of his life. While
candidate in the election for Winter
1c ~rs t 0 ho wo~ . dm ~1 • ~l
the lost shoe of the above-n am ed.
standing pieces of work. "The Am- words typical of t he "poet of the ai the Normal, the biography will be calls 0 eac ~ppdief arts. h evetn Sports Queen.
·
1
· Is k now tha t we are encan
·
s on~nag,
"
·
or h eac l'b
ers o
D on •t you g1r
a co11ect'10n of b a I- A mer1can
peop Ie ,, : "You have been placed on reserve at t h e l'b
1 rary f or hca sdl were 1receivet
Awards Presented
1
likely to cast aside our mask of lads, howi= •rer is the author's favorite. very kind. Your faces have been good interested students to examine, Hog ue and fe an .e emt enhary sc oho dilrary,
d b H d .
. 1
d b
k
t · t
"N t
,, h d
l d d ·
t
I th k
,,
.
an
or six eac ers to an e an
Awards were presente
y
e c h 1va ry an
rea ou m o some exo Jng a go,
e raw e
urmg o m e.
an you.
said today.
t• .t.
E' ht
wig Mayr. In sharp contras t to last
d. I
IT
·
h.l
ac
1v1
1es
progra
m.
1g
young
men
cee mg Y pro 1 IC swearmg W J e
t d t
h dl B
s t year, very few armbands wer e awardthrashing about among the astonished
were wa~ e
o an e
oy ~ou . ed. Those r eceiving armbands were
M r and M rs H ogue H OS s work,
an d mort I'f'Je d f 0 11owers 0 f th e th ea- F 1· rs t
A s s em b I Y Tenor
f
.while
I ' seven
k calls
. were 1received J
t Bar1·1· G ev1'eve Musson Bar
t er? We also find it virtuall im·
·
or gll' s wor . Five pe~p e were ane
e, en
'
'bl
h' k f
d
Y
Features
Iri"sh
to
Art
Club
wanted to handle r emedial work. bara 'P inney, N eiline R owe, Helen
possi e to t m o an a equate exN'
11
· d f
k' d
Sablocki, Marie Steele, Marjorie
Mr. Charles O'Connor, capable
T~e AJrt Club met last 'fueh.s day g;~:enc~e~c~e~:~ receive or m er- Brown, Dora Brunner, Anne Tierney,
tphlantati?lnl ?nt~fhe tshpurfof the mfofmenltt
a w1 JUS i y
e unny stu .
young Irish t enor, will present a pro._
....'-\
evemng, anuary 18, 1937, at the ome
I
•t f th f t th t t h
a nd Flornnce Massouras.
0
iu t b1sns
· 't b emg
·
f air
· t o the we ll m ean- gram of I ns
· h songs a t t h e a 11-sch oo I
of Mr. and Mrs. Hogue, on t he other a ll nthe!le
spi e specialized
e ac calls,
a 22
erep eople
were
-1·ns
• --Many W. Letters
g oy .
assembly at t he Ellensburg Norma l
side of Craig Hill.
are teaching in fields for which they
. t
b
h
·School on Tuesday, February 2, at 10
One of the greates: avenues for
The evening was spent playing h ad no special training,· however,
More "W" letter s hwer_e awarded
Th
entertainment and education of chi!- monopoly, after which Mrs . Hogue
.
than armbands, whic is very une touns crop roug t more than o'clock.
$30,000,000 into Oregon in 1936, it is
Mr. .O'Connor brings with him an dren and adults is beginning to b e served ice cream a nd cake.
the~e is a marked t endency for people us ual. Those J'eceiving t his fourth
estimated. These touris ts cam e large- Irish ha rp which he u ses a s assom- brought seriously into the schoolA. very pleasant evening was en- ~~e·ye hpal~ecedt1·ai~netdhe fTwieldos yfoe1a·1-swhaig
cho quarter award were Annie Clark,
ly to enjoy forest and mountain pa niment for his singing. This is a
joyed by all who attended, even
.
Beatrice ·E schbach, Ilene Hurd, Mary
s cenery with fishing and wild life re- unique program and one which has room. Motion pictures have be~ome though the members braved the cold a bout 40 per cent of t he people placed Beth •Kiser, Margaret Moulster, Milsources adding to the attraction.
b
m
. d . th
I suc·h a n m!luencing medium in the of the night.
were placed in positions for which d1·ed Moulster, Lois J ean Olsen, Neit hey had no special training.
line Rowe, Trenna Vice, Mona Smith,
leegeens.very we r eceive m o er co - child's life that educators are forced
Miss Hebeler Invited to St.
D
This will be the fi rst assembly to .b e to realize its value in classroom
Hedwig Mayr, and ixie Graham.
Louis Panel Discussion held in the new colleg e auditorium.
study.
One Sweater Given
In the next exhibit in the Ellens- 1U
..._.
·
Helen Gillenwater was the only
Miss Amanda Hebeler, director of
4. Today teachers of religion have
Normal Library will be displayed
g irl to r eceive the sixth quarter
the training school at the E llen sburg a scholastic training equal to that of burg
circulars a nd bulletin s analyzing the
,
.
.
.
award, which is the sweater. She also
Normal School, has been invited to t eacher s of other college d epartments. better movies publish ed especially for
r eceived her letter with it.
participate as a panel member of a
5. Despite a ll ideas to t he contra ry, t eachers a nd community leaders g ivLast s ummu Miss Pauline JohnFirst Blanket Given Karla .Mogenson
discussion group at the annual con- the Bible remains t he one supreme
t h em worthwhile information for son of t he Art department gave a talk
This quarter the first bla nket ever
f eren ce of t he Progressive E ducatio;1 subject of study in the field of re- ing
classroom project s and material.
in an a ssembly about her year in New
..,
to be awarded in the history of our
A ssociation to be held in St. Louis ligion in American colleges and uniThe Motion Picture Review Digest , York, studying a r c. She didn't finish
AI~
i
V/. A. A. was presented to our presion February 25, 26, a nd 27.
versities.
which is among the collection, is pub- then, so sh e took the opportunity to
._
.
. ii
dent, Karla Mogenson. The blanket
li ~ he d by H. V. Wilson Co., the editor de so on January 26. Slides and movis only given after a girl has belonged
of t he Readers Guide. The "Supple- ing pictures helped increase the intv the club for nine quarters and has
ment to Photo play Studies" w ill also 'terest of t h e talk.
•
Last Thursday a meeting was . held constantly met all of the requirements
be included .. Th ey are t eachers' man- 1 Miss J ohnson told of Fift y -sevent h to which a ll t hose interested in poetry for gaining an award. This means
uels accompanyin g t he guides to J Str eet , which is the "Wall Street of were invited. At the meeting it was hard work a nd perserverance.
SOCIAL CALENDAR
movies. They serve as a basis for Art," of the Music H all in Rocke- decided that the group organize into
Karla entered W . '3. N . .s. and w. A.
critical and appreciative discussion and feller Center, which sh e described as a club of t hose who a r e interested in A . in the fall of 1934, and has since
a r e sponsored by the m otion picture I being almost over-decorat ed, and of poetry writing and oth ers interested been one of the most active members
Please note-Th ere have been a good ma ny ch anges and shifts
committee in the department of sec- the modern museum on Fifty-t hir d in poetry. "Sever a l ideas ' were dis- in the club. This year under her
of dates in the s chool activity calendar.
ondary education of the National Edu- Str eet, which contains contemporary cussed among which was the or ganiz- capable leadership, t he club has been
tion Association.
works of art.
ing of a poetry reading chor us, a n more active than it has been for sevThursday, January 28, 10:00 a. m.- Junior Class Meeting in N130.
But the part of the display which
Miss Johnson won f irst prize in a idea which is becoming popular among era! years. She comes from OkaThursday, January 28, 8 :00 p. m.- Sout hern Pacific Lecture on
is mos t inter esting are the panels competition, for a mural depict ing poetry groups all over the country. nogan where she took part promiMexico. Free- Old Auditorium.
giving an idea of the extensive re- the a r ts, a nd ha d h er pict ure taken The grou p a lso plan s to discuss the nently in the girls' athletics. If anyFriday, January 29, 7: 00 p. m.- Sports Night.
search connected with each movie. with Mrs. Roosevelt for the New sraft of poetry writing and to study one deserves t his highest award that
Sunday, January 31, 2: 00 p. m.- Dedication of New Building.
The library has two of the panels 1 York Times. She m et m any notable t he writings of well known and fam- can be gained in W. A. A., it is eerSunday, January 31, 8: 00 p. m.- Organ Recital- College Auditorium.
which have been issued containing de- people, among whom are Rockwell ous poet s. Those who attended the tainly she.
Tuesday, Februar y 2, 10:00 a . m.- Irish Singer- Coljege Auditorium.
Refreshments
tailed information about the produc- Kent, George Biddle, and Jerome meeting Thursday are very enthusiFriday, February 5 or 12- Elizabeth the Queen- School Play.
After all of t he awards had been
astic.
t ion, "The Plainsman." Card No. 9 Cline.
Tuesday, F ebruary 9, 10:00 a. m.- Miss Wentworth- Assembly.
pictures Deyong's sketches for the
Miss Johnson stated that the clash
The second m eeing was held on presented, the girls had "yummies"
Friday, February 13, 9:00 p. m.- A. S. Cupid's Informal.
Indian encampment: his ground plan, in art used to be 1'etween the aced- Sunday afternoon at which time t he for r efreshments.
Saturday, February 13, 8:00 p. m.- Seattle College here-Bask etball.
smoking outfit, cooking utensils, pack emic and modern styles. Now "the grou p discussed different types of
bags, and others.
clash is in the ran.k s of modern art." poetry and how to criticze poetry.
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m ilitary-style dresses of rust wool
wh ich h a s a small white collar and
shiny black bu ttons down t h e front.
ELSIE GRABE R is seen wea r ing a
mustard-colored silk dr ess t hat h as a
wide swing skirt, covered bu tton s
dc,wn the back, a nd a clip of green and
gold.

:\1any Off-Campus g irls mi_ssed
classes last week because of illness.
·
r
I }iiss Wentworth , ou r a dviser, missed
. I · ·
I n a n a r t 1c
e prmted m t he Y AKI- I and tha t only for on e quarter -say
. ·
.
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washipgton MA R epublic enti.tled ST ATE'S SO 110 h
. g, an d no t h mg
.
seve1a
ll ddays of hs ch. ool
•
,
• •
ours of t ea c 11 m
.· .
b ka n d twhe w e1e
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
CJAL SECURITY OBLIGATIONS lel
I'
. I'd
t
.
t f .t ver y g a t o see e1 ac on
e earn. .
'
se.
m s ui e
. g e mor e ou 0 1 · pus Friday, when she met her classes.
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
the edit or makes t h e statement tha t
You could con f rne all y our a tten- J
M C
R th H.
d M
·
the STATE HAS NO SUCH OBLI- ltion to this on e problem ;nd I think Bea~
c re~i .llul t mz kan W ~cia
RAMO LA
•GA 'DION. Now there are a f ew of that the practice teaching p erson es , t'f:'e ~ tt1 as wee . · · eH ~pe
Editor ····----·-········--···········'······-·--···----····----·····--··--··-···--··-·--·---········Madeline Reynolds us who believe that the s t ate DOES ' would learn more meet more prob- Hyou 1 h e e er soon, dgir 1sh
.
eben
bl"
·
.
'
awt orne a 1so m1ss e
sc oo 1 e"Isn't she lovely?" "Eureka! I
h
Assistant Editor ·······-···-···-····································-----··-··-·-·--·····-····----····Merrill EJ.l.lis h
ave sue an o 1gat10n to society.
lems and learn how to cope wi t h t hem
f ·ii
T
d
sure do like her." "I t h 1.nk she's per·Sports Editors ···--···--··-·········----·--·-··--·-·-·····-·-··-----.-Fabio Cappa, Jim Lounsberry
A h'
t. ]
d I
h
' cause o 1 ness
u es ay.
s is ar 1c e procee s 18 says t at, and there wouldn't be that constant
· t o ·see G era Id.m e f ectly swell!" Whispered conversa1t seems very' mce
· m t
· t t
.
d
Business Manager ·················-·····-····-·······-········- ·························James Merryman "G
ove111 en ex1s s o govern, an wor ry over how to catch up w ith s• 11
d M .·
B .
b I · tions of which "she"· has been the
wh enever and wherev er it is
ei·- ti
b. t
.._ "u
an
ar ion
arnes
ac < m
...-.............._............-.-.:-_..........._..-..........,._-_-_·_-.:·_::-_-_·_-_.........._............
verted from its primarv purpos~ it 0 11ekr su Jhec s.b h D
classes after their recent illness. It thei;ne have sent Kamala Hall girls
•
now
t
at
ot
r.
Samuelson
and
·
.
·
l
th
t
ll
f
into raptures which they cannot deNews Editor ·····-··················----······-·---------·-···-···--------··-·····-·-··---···--·--·---Beryl Puckett heads for the boneyard."
M. Wh.t
.
d
. 1. h is om smcere 1ope
a a o you
.
.
.
I.
1
ney
1ecommen
a
very
1g
t
will
be
well
and
happy
again
by
n
ext
scribe.
But we all agree that Mrs.
Associate N ews Editor .......... ·-·····················--·-······-··········-···········Bqatrice Eschbach
L et us grant this and r em.md him sch edule with teaching practice, but >~eek.
Hart , Kamola's housemother, is one of
President's Office ····---···-············-·······-·········--··-··········--··············-- ·-Elsie Graber that government also funct10ns fo1· I believe that s imply t eaching alone
,,, ,,, ,,, *
t he sweetest ladies w e have ever
Registrar, Personnel, Academic Departments.·-·------ ---·-·--··----Helen Sablocki
the g~o~ of society m general. There- w ould be preferable. How it could
In an informal m eeting of the Off- known. She is modest and unassumDrama ········--- ---------····----·-··········---··-········----·-----····-·······-·--····--··--····_J ohn Kerby
fore, IS it not the duty of government be arranged I do not feel fully cap- c~
C
·1 Th . d
·
d
ing, so one does not find out much
to take care of its unemployed a n d bl
. . . .
.
a mpus ounc1
ms ay 1t was e•
. .
, .
a e of pr echct m g . P erhaps , clurmg cided that w e would forego our privi- ri.bout her excep t by a sking her pointAssemblies ··------··--······--··--······---------------·-·····-------·-'···--- ----------·····Barbara Pinney fer~ons ~~er a s1eci~ied age m order freshm a n and s ophomore years, sched- l eg e of nominating a g irl t o r epresent blank, a s your curious r eporter h as
e pure a~m1 power of t he ul es could be ex pan ded, but this u s as s ki qu~en -a n d combine our done.
Dormitories- Adriana Kempkes, Barbara Pinne y, Ruth Ganders, Herb o t. eep
naHwn tont anf e•t·hen ~eT h?
.
w ould app ly only to those peo- forces t o support B arbara Pfenning 1 Mrs. H art's hom e is in Chicago,
Mattox
1 theory
l w h o en t er.e d h er e f an
· ·l y n ear. th e the w Club nominee w ho is an Off -' w h ere f or years s he did
· social
·
w ork
' . e s a es. ur
. 1 - er, . ere 1s n o su e 1 PcOff-C~mpus ··-·····--··-···-·.-·············-···-··-························---····--··Beatrice E schbach t 111ng
1 ·
as s oCia security except t hat b .· ·mg of ti1e11
· . co JI ege courses.
'
Cam pus Club m em ber
at H ull H ouse t hrough t he church of
Library ----·····--·----····--------·--------····: .. ------------·-· ···--·-·-··-··--·--------·------.Lois Jean Olsen "'·h·ich m en prov1.d e f or t h emse1ves. ,, egmn
Th
·t
f. t
h.
·
·
I t ake this last statement as a rC'.
: . secon
qua,1 er o
.eac ;ng
,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,
. ';htch her husband was the rector•
Art ·--·--------··-··-·-- ----------------·-----------·------·-·-·-·------·------·-··--B ess H owe, D on a ld Reppeto
.
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Due
to
such
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extended
wave
of
\vhen
they moved west a nd Mr. Hart
1
Second Page ·---········-····--··············--···-·-·······--··········-·-···--···----···---····-··-----·Merrill Ellis
~~~·ah 10.~ t 0
·. ~. ~~ses- aire po 1 ?~ hour course where techniques could be colds and illness few activities have became a student pastor of the Uni~~:~~ ~it_e~:~~~___-_-_·_:::·_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_-_·_-_·_-_-_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_·_·_-_·_·_-_·_-_-_·_·_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_·c~:r\:s E!1r~:i~~~· ] ~ IC,_' ti ruet, 1tshint ~'sGagreement wit polished and smoothness of pedormdefinitelv planned although versity of Washington students he
11s sea emen
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overnment exId b
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S
h be~n
'
·
·
·
·
'
j ~n~e wou
_ eco:i1e 11a it.
o muc rnany interesting ideas a1·e being «;on- and his wife continued then· work
Literary . __ ----··-··-------·-- -··········-- __ ---·----····----··--- ···-··········-------·---- . Contributed i~ts t o govern .. . ,,
foI
that
sug;,;eshon.
sidered.
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a
tea
chat
was
among
young
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Mrs.
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·
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I· BtI t , t o 0.,.0 b ac k t o th·
- 1s· recrea t.10n scheduled this week,
but ·only a fe 1; w or l{e cl m
orgamzmg
an cl
Editorials .......... ___ ·······-·-··-···-··-··----·········Dick Ross, Robert Whitner, Merrill Ellis
Jack Spa ulding will be t l-ie discus- 1 ld~a, and I don't mean to sound as of the invited girls attended. Mary super vising clubs. She has acted as
Columns, Features~Charles Trainor, Dick Ross, Eleanor Freeman, Annabel
Black, Kathry Robinson, George Beck, Ralph Lewis, Prater Hog u e, sion leadet a~ the \Vesley League next 1 trite as a Polly.ana, , ~ut. college does Jane Armstrong acted as hostess am: bousemoth~r i~ two sor or ity houses
Sunday. This~ group is sponsored by come only once _m a ll.cet 1me a nd l ast~ evei·yone attending enjoyed the hour ?'1 t he Umve1:s1ty cai;iipus, and hence
Aylmer Bright, Mary Colwell
~he
local _Methodist church and meet s Gnl::.; .fou r 01· five y ears. .It IS re- spent. We will cont inue to carry out 1& w~ll. a cquamt ed ~v1t~ ·the ways of
Open Forum... ·-···············-·--·-········- ·-· ····-··Give Contributions to Herb Mattox
IC1'ea t 10n for p eople to play m the or- these social hours and can only u rge soronties and dormitories.
Inquiring Reporter -------·-·----····-·----------------··-··-··-·---·····--·-··-··-----·---··Eleanor Freeman m the church parlors.
Miss Loma Hall will play a violin che~tra, to read. books_ for Engli~h the girls to watch the bulletin board~ . M:rs. Hart is gen.uinely int~rested
Exchange -···----····-------·----·------···--·--··-·········--·'··------·---····------·---------··-Adriana Kempkes
rn eac~ of her 97 girls. She is fast
Circulation Manager ·---·--·----·--·--·----··-···--····-····----···-·······--·----·-----------Barbara Macke Folo at dl.e morning service. The choir, classes, to help dire~t plays, .to be_m for their "Tea Chat."
hecommg very well known and well
Faculty A dviser ···············-············································----............ Nicholas E. Hinch under the. direction of Irvin Gattiker, plays, to help one of the Jumor High
wil l sing \Vagner's "Pilgrim's ·School clubs. And for oth er people
Very few gi1'.] 8 ~'f;u~d it convenient liked 4'n the campus. It's very hard
Chonis."
['it should be recreation t o perform to leave town t his week end. Ch eney to express in words our appreciation
scientific experiments, to work in t h e g a m e promised to be too exciting, a nd of her kindness, so Kamala w ill t ry
·" MY BABY"
WESLEY LEAGUE TO MEET
s h op, to practice m u s ica l instru- the Sports Picnic t oo m uch fun. H ow- to expr:ess it by th~ughtfulness of
·A couple of we ek s ago when H erb men ts.
, Mar g ie L a ppier an d Florence oth ers m our dai ly lives.
Dr. McConnell refers to· the new building as "his :Matt ox a nd I wer e t alking over t h is Recreat ion it self is w ork, anyw a y. ever
Jansen spent the w eek end . a t t h e
SUE LOMBARD
baby." Such an edifice is indeed worthy of the pride of Open Forum business we decided Y ou simply don't' do anything when home of Ma rgie's pare nts in Wapa t o.
that
there
ought
to
be'
plenty
of
ocyour
r
ecreation
tim
e
rolls
aroun<l.
any "fathe.r." Our president has become attached to the cas ion for some r eally intelligen t dis- Going to s ch ool is r ecrea t ion, . I 've Mary and M;;_.th~' Whittak er report A sh or t h ousem eeting was h eld last
new structure through his wor,k in seeing his dream cussion upon many s ubj ects which been t old by people, and they add that they h ave a lovely a p art m ent ; }fon day evening in t h e East Room.
R egular bus iness was conducted.
achieved. It is by such efforts as these that we have must be affecting every per son on t h a t I'll soon know it when once I k1ts of heat a nd. lots of r oom. They
this campus.
start w orking. Of course, you wor k are interested
in h a ving one or two
t
Colds have entirely di sappeared :
learned to love as well as admire our president.
After a ll, w e're not stuck up h ere w h en you a tten d co 11 ege, b ut you girls sh are w ith t h em . If you a r e
on a \it tle peak, away from civiliza - really don't WORK, if you know interest ed y ou m ay call t h em a t P i!- f rom the dormitory. Only t wo gir ls,
tion, and so we w ere s ure we had any w ha t I mean.
.
cher's apartm ents.
R ut h A. Beck man a nd Mar y Linn,
THE DR!EAMER
number of people with a few ideas
Anoth er p oin t I had in m ind (a n d
~ '·" ...~ ·'· ·
were in- the 'infir mary ; w hile sever al
,.
ethers were a bsent from sch ool for
it ) , is t h at a college curriIt is t he sincere wish of all m.em- a few days.
Dr. McConnell is almost another .Joseph, the Dreamer. about t h e things wh ich are h app en- I verified
ing rig h t a nd lef t of us every day.
cu 1u m is not made on a time b asis hers of the Off-Campus Club that
* ,, ,, *
He has "dreamed' into r eality College Auditorium and S o He1·b said 0 . K. he'd start the for people who do outside work. It Miss Mooney, a ver y dear fr iend our Th
h
0
going a11d see if he could is made on t he assumption that stu- ous who has been ill in the hospital ,.,
to:sep·w . went on the Winter
the Arts and Science Building. It is confirmed that he stuff
. clen t s are a tten d.mg sch ooI an d th a t' s for
. some time,
.
·1
,:,por· s
1C!11C were:
Kappy Riggs,·
s t r i'k e a spark 01. t wo somewh e1e.
w1.l
have a very speedy j I"
is "dreaming" into reality a remodeled gymnasium. And And
he did- I mean, he started it. all. So, I suppose that the logical r<;covei·y.
, ixic Graham, Bess Howe; Marjorie
it is r umored that ·he still has more "dreams." Jf we We waited patiently, fearfully, and thing to do would be to cut your 1
Brown; Loyce Swanson; Ilene Hurd;
finally wearily all week end. Nothing quarterly l"Ourses clown and take an
DINING HALL
and Ruth and ~~~1 ~,b~,1 Black.
know Dr. McConnell they too will become realities.
came in. Consequently, here we were, extra year to go through school. That
Those who went to Yakima with
In the d ining hall t his week the
with a perfectly good, in fact, an ex- soun ds pretty simple, and it would
the
Ensemble were : Margaret
Dreamers are the kind of people who give to the ct>llent oppor t unity fo r discussion , and be prolonging your only-on ce college men have been heard t~ protest JoseSt1·ing
; Lorna H all; E leanor Freeman;
against
what
they
consider
to
be
a
no
one
seemed
to
ha
ve
any
s
uggesyears.
In
most
cases,
t
h
ere
isn
't
any
·world rich and beautif ul g oals to work for. Doers achieve
B er n ice Bergman; Marjor ie Brown;
What to do ? W ell, even a particular r eas o n fo r hurryin g Uf<Urpation of m asculine rights by Jeanne Webb; and Madeline Reythose goals. The personality which combines those traits gtions.
g
irls
who
wear
ski
outfits
and
slacks.
irl has ideas now a nd then a nd I'm, t hrou g h sch ool.
is a rare and precious one indeed- one which all may not g o in g t o let a perfectly good col- W ell, t h er e are a few ideas. W e I n the hope of securing a n a lly an nolds . •
* ::: * *
umn like t his one die out wit hout w ish most heartily t hat someone indig nant g r ou p of boys approached
profitably copy.
Dorothy Eust ace was in a pr edicaMiss
Buhrson
Sat
urday
n
ig
h
t
t
o
plea
• some fight. So her e g oes.
would presen t a new angle t o t his
m en t last Sat urday evening. She
Herb said last week that his s ~hed- question next week. Or we'd be prac- f01 a strict cen.sors hip of fe min ine a p- wanted to be loy al t o Ellen sburg Nor As Dr. McConnell has become attached to the new ule was so f ull t h at h e didn't even tically w a lking on air if you people pa rel.
mal; yet she wanted to be loyal to her
Truma n Lentz, a s spokesman of the
any time for r ecreation. I know would b egin n ew discussions . T hat
building through his achieving, we too may become at- have
brot her who was playing center for
group,
condemned
with
consider
a
ble
how it is, because I'm practice teach- m eans everyone.
Che n ey N ormal.
tached to it by living within its walls while it takes on the ing too. Like H e rb; I think it would Come on, W . S. N. S. Spark!
indignation the wearing of t rouser s
* :;: I* *
by
f
e
m
inine
skie1·s
and
hi
kers.
When
be
a
f
ine
t
hing
to
do
cadet
t
eachingMadeline
R
eynolds
.
traditions and becomes our "Alma Mater." We are forasked if h e considered it "unm aiden S everal g irls spent la st Saturday
tunate indeed to be the first in whose hearts such a buildly," h e answered prompt ly a nd em pha- n ight away fro m t he dormit ory. Do1·t ically :
othey Eustace, Loyce Swa n son , a n d
ing may find a niche.
BOOK REVIEW
~ collec'c l·on as t h's
bu t l·t s s1m
· Charlotte Treadwell wer·e over· at
Such ~
1.,
" I ce1-tainly do. Not only t hatplicity
of
style
and
everydayn
ess
there
used
to
be
a
t
ime
w
h
en
only
we
Kamala that n ight. B eryl Puckett
You h ave met Carl Sandberg, and
m akes it a book that can be en joyed rr.en woi·e pants. We considered it a spent Satur day night and Sunday at
he has g iven you his own interp1·etahy anyone.
.
. masculine disti:ic'tion and privileg e. her home in Wenatchee. Helen Gil~
tion of his life wor k, poetry. If you
You
ma7
also
enJOY
others
of
his
!Lately some of t he girls have begun lenwater, Jean Mason, and E llen
liked him in person, ¥OU will probably
like him in his books because he is books. His most complete. stu dy has !wearing ski outfits- which is a ll right Wickersham were at Yakima for the
A Precious Gem
P atterns
j11st as r eal there as he is in life. ?een made o.n Abraham Lmcoln. He up in the mountains somewheTe- week end.
* * '' *
I held it in the palm of my hand,
Patterns-Patterns of men twisted His latest work, THE PEOPLE, YES. 13 no:w workmg on ~he fom·th_ volun:e j but why do they have to wear their
of 111s Abraham. Lmcoln senes, t~18 sports regalia to dinner every night ?
The1·e has been some moving about
wondering af its beauty. It cast all and distorted.
edited only last ·year by Harcourt,
latest to be entitled, Abrahan: Lm- It has got to the_ point where we f el- iu the dormitory. Ruth Eldridge and
the colors of the rainbow about it
Patterns-Patterns of life in all its Brace and Company, is the work of a
coln, The War Years. Others m the I lows can't recoo-nize the membern of ~elma Moe are now .living t ogether
and shone like the sudden cold thrust beauty and its ugliness.
man who has seen and understood seri~s. are Ab~·aham Lincoln, The Iour own sex an; more-."
' 11 Room 269; while Ellen Wickersham
of a dagger as it cuts through the
Patterns- Patterns of sunshine and that life which he has lived. His P1·a1ne. Years, m t.w o volumes, and
At that time the tirade was inter- and Barba1·a Lash are togeth er in
sunshine. I
was ·almost afraid to shadow flickering in and out.
lines and trends of thought are not
touch it for fear it would vanish. "'.\1y
Patterns- Thrown about like paper all original; he does not pretend tha t ~fary Lincoln.' Wife and Widow. H e rupted by one of his fellow objectors Room 267.
nas also written Smok~ and Steel, who wished to make it quite cleat
MU
___ ____
lips were parted in delight, my hand dolls. Use. them, shun them, hide they are. They are the ideas of the
Slabs. of the ~unburnt West, Good that slacks were regarded in an
NSON HALL
trembled in excitement. It was mine, your face from them, smile at their working people, the things they think
Morm.ng, America; Pota~o Face, The equally unfavorable light. Concluded
A t a meeting held .January 19, Dean
all mine to. do with as I would.
. antics, but remen;Iber they are pat- about and believe in. The Scholastic
Amencan Sonbag; all edited by Har- Mr. Lentz with con siderable heat:
fJ.olm:~ spoke to _the club on the adLife, a precious fo·em, so lovely, so t e1·n s , only patterns.
magazine for September 22, 1934, says
court and Brace and ranging in price
"We don't want to be unf air about v1sab1.ht y of runn:ng. ou~ club for the
cold I am so afraid of it, yet I want
- Annabel Black.
of his poetry in 15eneral: "He uses
f1 om ~l.5 0 .to $3.00. His most famous this thing, but we. fellows simply don't ' he:ief1~ of the ~naJonty mstead of the
it s~ that I ache to hold it, to caress
What he really was:
your words and my words better tl:an
work 1s Chicago P.oems. It and Corn- like t he idea of women adopting our mmo.nty. This seemed to be necits beauty. Mine to spend, to give,
"Oh," said a traveler to his friend• w e do."
hus_kers were publ!shed by Henry HQlt traditional garment, and we wan t es sary b~cause. some of the boys have
to rue- a g ift given to me, a trust, 011 the way.
The . P eople, Yes, his fourteenth
1
an':l sell for $1.7~ each. He has also them to know it. If at any time we he~n asln'.1-g him to s~op some of the
to spend as I w ill. I shiver m sud"What is the use of traveling like book, is either a long poem or a
wnt~en for ch 1 I cl re n Rootabaga choose to appear in the dining hall noise which was bemg m3:de by a
den fear of what I might do. Help 1this al! day?"
series of short poems according to
Stones, Rootabaga Pigeons; and in blouses and skirts, then the girls fEw of the thoughtless residents of
me, Oh God, to share it and u se it a s
"Well," said the friend, "to roam, yom· ow n opinion. Carl Sandberg,
Early Moon, Harcourt, Brace, and sell would be justified in wearing pants." ou~· hall. The talk was very well reI should.
to roam:
himself , defined it as a "long series for $2.00 to $2.50.
,,, * * ,,
ceived and as a result a ways and
.
To s ee the world, its things and of short yoems-'.' It is a work of art
- Mary Colwell
Seen in the Dining Hall:
means committee has been formed to
Snatches of Philosophy
.ways,
because it reqmres an artist to make
RUTH BLACK wearing a distinc- enforce rules already existing and to
A fragile butterfly fluttering on
And then go back to home."
tive dress which has a blue skirt of make such new rules as are :necessary.
a sunbeam; I raised my hand to catch, "You are right," said the traveler.
jersey and a top of gay flowered
After; the completion of Dean
SCOTLAND DRIFTING Listed in the .table of contents for thin
it, and opened it to find only the sun- "I believe I will;
print with a bouquet of dull blue vio- ~olmes talk,· a short b1;1smess. meetsevent
h
and
eighth
g
r
ades
are
such
beam.
I'll visit distant places
l~ts at the neck. MARGARET ROB-I ~ng w~s held. The meetmg ad.iourned
practical problems as "Helping With
He w a s a man ugly and distorted
And show the folks my skill;
TOWARD IRELAND
·
Work at l:Iome," "Helping With Food ERTS' smart new dress of blue taf- "t l0.40 p. m.
ir: body, but I saw his face and gas ped
They believe I am useless
feta
which
has
appliques
of
blue
and
*
*
*
*
Prepa
rat.ion
and
Service,"
"Caring
By
Associated
Press
at its beauty.
And can't find else to do,
pink flowers sewed irregularly on the
Freddie Taylor WRS very much in. fo.. Youn g Children, Helping With
The rain came in a tatoo and
I'll show them what I am,
big leg o'mutton sleeves and swing terested in traveling this past week
GLASGOW, Jan. 21.-Scotland was Clothing Problems."
cooled hot faces. The rain came in a
And what an artist can do."
skfrt. IRENE HOISINGTON in a end. His destination was presumably
reported today by an official of the
mighty torrent and left heartache.
- Margaret Wurzel. ·
Glasgow observatory, to be drifting • Washington ports shipped 1,500,- dress of black silk, which has a sepa- Seattle.
~:= * * *
toward Ireland- a nd A merica-at the 000,000 board f eet of lumber by water ra t e chain and pendant of wrought
A visitor to our hall Sunday evesilver. RIDLEN SABL OCKI'S r u st
rate
of
more
than
eight
feet
a
year.
in
.1935.
This
was
enough
lumber
tu
ning
was
Omar
Putt· Kincaill., an ex1 · If her hobby of the last three y_ear~
Cheney Students Guests
silk dress that has a swirling swing student from Everett.
This R. Tannahill, a me mber of the bmld a milli~n houses.
1;, to be used a s evidence, the w ife of
skirt and bands of green and yellow
School Dance
Dr. Joseph T. King of the University staff, said t h eir calculations showed
A University of Maryland student
* * * :;:
of Min nesota's medical sch ool has · re- the mainland had shifted westward conducts a novel service that is a dis- at the hem and sleeves. Looking loveOthers wh o felt t h e urge to travel
Following t he basketba ll gam e,
ly at dinne1· Sunday was RUTH M. were : Roy Manifold, Renton; Tom
tained much of her g irlish ness. Sh e 600 feet in the last 70 years.
tinct s n ap. During lectur es he keeps BECKMAN wearing a princess dress
Saturday, January 23, an all-school
England, h e explained, has not
dance was held in the old gymnasium. has collected more th an 1,500 dolls of joined in the movement and, conse- listeners from dozing off by cracking of green taffeta tight at t he waist, Hulse, Seattle ; Horace Elliot, destination unknown.
his fingers and snapping them.
The Associated Students were glad to r:.11 sizes and nationalities.
wide in the skirt, having puffed
Vegetables preserved by freezing quently, Great Britain is apparently
* * * *
have a s their guests the Cheney stusleeves, and decorated with gold
"bending in two."
Much to our regret, Jim Lounsberry
dents who came down for t h e game. r etain better quality than t hose t h at
o¢¢¢¢;i;:i;;.;.ooi:<i:xoo¢0¢ Q ¢¢¢l)¢4'¢Q cla sps at the neck and belt.
MAR- is on the disabled list because of inA la r ge crowd attended and a ll had are canned, accordin g to Prof. HowGARET BUSSET was seen in a gown jury sustained at the W inter Sports
ard D. Brown, departm en t of h ortiTHE TAVERN
a good time.
of simple black which has lar ge n et Carnival last S unday. I don't believe
culture and forestry a t Ohio S tate ;
g
sleeves embroidered in a rough de- it is necessary t o remind the boys to
LOST- I n library Thursda y, J anuary Univer s ity .
DINN ERS A SPE CIALITY
sign . . Wit h it she wears a clear j ewel drop in t o see him .
21, a black R emington combination
BEST PLACE I~ TOWN TO EAT on a gold chain. Have . you noticed
fountain pen and pencil. More valhow nice JEAN PAUL looks in her ' · From 189'1 to 1936 inclus ive, t he
una ble to me than the finder I'm
Financial difficulties in 1892 kept
117 West Fourth Street
frock of b right red wool ? JOYCE Catholic Un iversity of America h as
416
N
o.
Pin~
St.
Phone
Black
4431
~
s ure. When returned the treats on the University of Wichita from be1)(U)¢(ll)1)1).(u)¢(1¢1)1)(11)1)1)01)0000 0
BROCKERMAN h as one of the n ew granted 8,094 de~rees.
m e ! Woodrow V. E pp.
cc ming the Vassar of the wes t.
in1nu1111tu1utHtHt1HrtUKttt11unnu11n1•H11tt1Ht1lffN"4
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THE CAMP US CRIER

P YRAMIDS

•

•

EXCHANGE

REVIE\V OF GLENN
•
FRANK SITUATION

OUT OF THE

Freshmen of the 1940 class at fre
University' of New :viexico can now
wear cordurny p an ts. T hey ·wer e
Tangled politics instigated the re- g·iven this privilege i·ecently because
moval of President Glenn Frank of of the economy- of the practice:
*** *
the University of Wisconsin. The regents were closely divided, eight for
China wi!J be t h e dominating pow.~r
f)
removal, seven for retention. The in As ia within two decades, was the
As late as 1853, when \Vashington Associated Press reports from Madi- v iew expressed by Th,eodore Nelson
Territory was created, the territory son that "two days of bitte1· argument Pag·e- linguist, orient.'.llist, doctor, and
could have been divided into two parts ill the public hearing failed to shak e benefactor of the poor--upon t h e o.::which could be named, Eastern Wash- the determination of Governor . La casion of his latest quadrennial vi:;;it
· g t on, or I n d'ian Coun t ry, an d W est - I<'ollette's appointees on the board to tCJ America.
m
"' ,~ * , ,
i
ern Washington, or White :\'Ian's seek a n ew president, the progressive
Country. As a matter of fact, about bloc voting solidly again st the i·etenA contest is being heid amon:; the
this time General Wool wanted to tion of the educator."
student body of the University cf
· t sueh a d'ivision
· · b Y reservmg
·
ma k e JUS
On the s urface it may appear that Washington t o rlete1· m in.~ t h e th!'ce
· was h'mg t on T ern' t ory the deposed president fell sh ort of most popular faculty m embers. The
a II the 1and m
'
f
th I a· s
voting is bein g done by m eJ.ns of
east of th e Cascaaes or
e n ian ' t he radical requ irements of the La ·secret ballot.
and restricting the whites to the land Follette machine, althou~;h he is classw est of the Cascades. The incuml:.ent ed as pret ty "pink" in Elizabeth Dill* * *I*
The Manual Arts High School of
governor of Washington Territory, . ing's authent~c work, "The Red Netfaaac Stevens, was very much opposed work," where he is given t h e follow- Los_ Angeles h as a crack girl's rifle
team. They are ':r.ached by the R. 0.
t o General Wool's plan, and Stevens ing listing:
T. C. boys.
had Wool dischai'ged at t he fir st opportunity. The whites didn't settle
Frank, Glenn, pres. U. of Wis.;
In the state of Alabama, ,t, is
in Eastern Washington to any extent vice pres. A . A . for 0. A. S.;· Nat.
until after gold was discovered near Mooney- Billings com. of A . .c. L. U .; against the law to buy or sell a sack
Colville in 1855.
v) ce p1·es. Bergert Nat. Found., 1931; of p eanu ts aftei· sundown or before
The first herd of cattle anived at gave hon, d egree to Hany F . Ward; sun rise of t he next day.
F t. Vancouver in 1837. Slacum had Maurice Hindus dedica ted book to h im,
*** *
hired Ewing Young to drive the cattle "Open Road," 1933; vice pr es. Fell
In Germary, one person out of every
up froni California. Slacum left San F a iths Nat. Com. of 300.
seven is a stamp collector. In EngFrancisco with over 700 head of slim,
The A. C. L. is the American Civil land, one out of every 13 collects
long horned, Spanish cattle. Four Liberties Union, of which Lhe New stamps; and in the United States, 01w
months later he arrived at Ft. Van- York state Lusk report says : "The · out of -every 50.
couver with 630 hea d. By 1838 the American Civil Liberties Union , in the
* * * *
Hudson~ Bay Company alone owned last anal y~s, is a supporter of all
In an Italian village , when forced - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
abou t 2,000 h ead of cows. Ka miakin, su bve1·s ive movemen ts." The Unit ed to economize. on construction costs, LAST SUNDAY STAY -AT- HOMERS
cho~.cn as candidate for Ski Queen of
ch ief of the Yakima Indians, br ought States committee ::tppointed by the builders saved by eliminat ing mo;;t
MA.Y READ FOLLOWING R.EVIEW AND
the Winter Sports Picni~.
t h e first of the bovine species int o the 71s t cong r ess t o investigat e com- of t he windows . To maint ain the
Immediat ely following,
Dorothy
Yal<ima valley fror!1. F't. Vii.ncom·c·1· m munist pr opaganda reported, J a nua r y, artistic effects, they painted durnrn)
ATTEND ANNUAL P ICN IC BL PROXY Mac:viillan gaYe a report of the life
1840. Later Chief Owhi of t h e Ki tti- 1931: "The A . C. L. U. is closely windows on t h e outside of ihe walls.
cf Rachmaninoff, famous Ru<-sian
tas Indians bronght cattle elver l\a ·':.e<i ~ffil iated wit h t he communist move- It is sort of iii dil'ty trick for ;.,_ um·~·
The only big blot on the day's en- compose1· and pianist. Several .records
The Winte~ S~1:ts ~1 held
pass from Nisqually. The Indians ment in the U nited St ates , a n d f ully \ar, who scales three or four stories '" Robin son Canyon Sunday, Janu ary joyment wa s t h e . ,unfortunate in jury of Rachmaninoff's were played.
usually traded horses for caLtle .
90 pe1· cent of its efforts are on be- to d iscoved he is pur~uing a pictu1"2. 24, was a g igantic success if we can of J im Lounsberry, one of our foot\ Vhen gold \Vas discov2l'ed n~ar Co l- ha lf of com1nunists \Vho have come
.
* ** *
judge by t he ent husiasm of t hose who ball st ars. About t en m inutes be:fore
ville in 1855, t h e Dalles beca11<·~ the into conflict with the law. It claims
Police of Finland are searching for attended t h e gala affair.
t he time set t o go down to t he buses
Kenneth L. Van Leuven
headqua r t ers for the outfit.ting of to stand for free speech, free press .a. thief who br~~ks. into sta bles. <it
About one hundred of our fair da m- in preparation for our r etur n h ome,
miner's suppl,i es. The pack trnins and fre e assembly. but it is quite ap- mght and cufs off tails of horses anrl sels and budding cromagnons braved Jim went to the top of the big slope.
New York Life Ins. Co.
left the Dalles, and passed ih1·,rngh parent that the main function of the sells the ha ir to upholsters.
the early morning air (it was at least As he neared the end of h is descent
Goldendale. At Goldendale th<?y took A. C. L . U. is to over t hrow t h e gov- j
* ** *
his
left
ski
hit
a
hole
which
had
not
9:15 a . m . ) Sunday morning to crawl
the trail that led to tJ.ie summit of ernment, replacing the American flag
A power saw invented in Germary into the buses in which they were been refilled. As a result of his fall
Mt. .Simcoe, and from the!·-·: down into by a r ed flag and er ecting a soviet cuts off trees so close to the ground whisked away to the ski terrain. his left leg was broken between the
the Yakima valley . This old t rail was govei·nment in place of t h e republican that no stum ps i·emain.
There was a tense feeling of expect- knee arid the. thigh. The moral .in
much used during the inland En1pirc form of government gu aranteed to - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ; ancy shown in the bus as we drove t his, as is true in golf, is ALWAYS
gold rush, and later the rntt'.e were each state by the federal consitution."
REPLACE YOUR PIVOT.
steadily towa1·d the canyon.
driven into the Yakima vaEe:v over
The Harry F . Ward who was g iven
M11ch commendation must be ex•
Upon arrival at our destination
t h is trail.
an honorary degree by President
there w as an excited r ush to the main t~nded to those boys who improvised
Cows were introduced in the Yak'.- F'rank also was awarded mention in
slope . If people will rush to a ~ertain h stretcher with skis and coats, thus
ma valley for beef purposes. The the legislat ive Luck report in New
spot for just entertainment, what taking him down to the school t ruck
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
cows would graze in the Yakima val- York stat e . \Vard's admiration for
must t he ear ly gold rush have been which hurried hirn into Ellensburg
ley all winter, and in the Rpring t.hey the I. W. W. is cited; h e pi·esided over
when there wa s the lure of a monetary :for medical attention.
would herd them to t he Carib•io mines an I. W. W. m eeting to raise money
It was a somewhat sober ed cr owd
gain.
in the Frazer River country, a dis- for the defense of the I. W . W. slaye1·s
The spirit of cooperation was very of students which arrived at the
Anyone wishing to rent a sleigh
tance of 6llC i•,iles, whe1·2 be;; wou !d of f?ur American Legion men at Cen- ,
noticeable in the· manner in which d0rmitories at approximately 4 o'clock
or go sleigh riding phone Enbe butc;iered aud sold ·:,n· bed. The traha. .
every pe1·son had the opportunity t o Sunday afternoon.
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO
field Dairy for full particulars.
mines were- going good, the demand
It is a question whether Pre sident
ski if he so wished. .Those who were
''or meat was grea;,, and th<~ herders Frank f el! into disfavor for trendin o·
fo1tuhate enough to get skis would Music Club Hears Discussion
Application Pictures 0
got a g ood pr ice for their bed.
away from his radical record, o~
offer t hose who w er e unfortuna te the
~
of Pianist, Rachmaninoff
The cattle gra zed on i:h~ open whether that record wasn't red enoug h
use of their skis without being asked.
312 N. Peartg
gPhone Black 4501
range, and during the winter 'Jf 1861- for the La Follette administration in
Q, This r evelry continued unt il some Sigma Mu Epsilon (Campus music
Main 140
62, one of th e sever e5t winter .'> in the V\' isconsin.
unthoughtful f ellow said, "Come and club) met on Tuesday evening, Janhistory of the Yakima valley. about
.
. ..
.
g et it!" At the sound of his clari? n uary 19. A short business meeting
8() per cent of the cattle froze to
Another P?Ssibihty is that Gover<:all ther e was a general exodus fo r was held during w hich a club pin was - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
death. M~re cattle were brought into 11.or La Follette becar:ie jealous from
t h e cabin from which we secured some J selected.
the va lley and business· continued to fea_r . that Frank might "steal the
liberal portions of hot dog (weiner)
Katherine Leit ch president was
thrive. S~me of the herder s made n ~ohtical show" away .from him. Kenneth L. Van Leuven
sandwiches and bea ns or bullets (I
few trips to the Blackfeet mines ill F rank had frequent 1?ent10n ,_ m 1935
New York Life Ins. Co.
have not been able to decide as yet.)
.
roved to be t o·o and 1936, as a potential candidate for
M ont ana, b u t this
P
"
th ·
bl·
· t·
f
·
E
veryone was so hungry that such a , - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
the
Frazer
e
repu
ican
nomma
10n
or
pres
iB
1868
1ong a h au l ·
Y
dE·nt
little matter as that did not det er t he
country had become settled, and t he
·
.
_
.
speed of consumption. The coffee and
V ..;\LENTINE
Yakima cat ti e business declined beThere is a gooa deal of m ystery
pie was none the less appreciated
Kenneth
L.
Van
Leuven
CARDS
cause the Frazer mines countr y had a bout the r emoval of t he pres ident of
by those who did not overeat on the
New York Life Ins. Co.
c!eveloped a range of it s own.
th e Univers~ty of Wisconsin . . About
other food.
W ith Beau,fiful Sentiments
Because of. the loss of t he Cariboo t he only thm g th at is clea r is that
Immediatel y following the meal,
For Sweethear t
mine trade the cattle men had to find the institution is seething with polt he crowd again moved t owa r d, t h e ski
Juvenile and
a n ew ma; ket. Seattle needed a sup- iti cs.
·
.
hill. After most of us h ad arrived ,
Comics
p ly of beef, and the Yakima and Kit" - - - - - ----j t he · races and oth er contests were
t itas valleys stood ready to supply
f
H 0 L Ly W 0 0 D
I h eld. T he winners of those were a n -.
5c to $1.00
that demand. Phelps a nd Wadleigh
nounced in t he assembly Tuesday.
established a butchering business in
-o 1
CLEANERS
Seattle, and they were able to g et a
I
N.
'
.
r:;onopoly on the cattle trade in the -l:lQU \LITY FOODS
ext to Elks re.mple
Yakima valley. They hired herders
.J.:
Black 5651
Ed Wi'lson, Prop.
to drive t h e cattle over Snoqu almie
Lunches _ Dinners ,
PASTIME
Pass to Seattle.
f
.
Excellent Fountain Service
• ' - - - - - - -"'--"""""""""""""'..,_ _
_
Cattle for beef brought good. re•,. 1 on ·ecbons
Fishing Lic'.!nse and Tackle
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l\F n s unt il they made too much of a t>
good thing out of it. The settlers

~:~~~y.died,

oversto cked the. r an ge, many of the
- - - a nd the cattlemen lost " - - - - - - - -
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After . 1880 cattle raising for bed
Dr. J AMES H .. MUNDY <l·
F oun am Service
·
I
1
d ied out , and a new t ype of a griculture took its p la ce. I rrigation pr oj·
~_
D
.I.'
<J
DENTIST
-- - - - ------ - - - - 11 1.-:!chaef·t·er
L',.,unta1·n
Pens
eets had begun to take form, a11d t he
Ellensburg, Washington ..
$2.25 up
sPttler s took to raising small g rains, 01 ympia
· mocli
·
Phone
Main
91
,
p otat oes, and ea1·l y v r-:;e~ables. The I
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dair y industry became establish ed, ""
0
and some of t he settl er s plan ted fr uit
· 0i·c:hards. Aft er t h e Northem Pacific
~= =
was complet ed in 1887, they no long e r . " - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
h erded cattle over Snoqualmie Pass,
CARTER
1
"- -- - ••-. ·
hut sh ipp ed them by rail. Increased
T ANN
settlem ent ?f .th e .r egion, the . developR .i"\. :sFER
FITTERER BROTHERS
ment of irng ation, and impr oved
106 west Fourth St
I
t ranspoi·tation facil it ies led t o diverPh
'M • 91 • 1
K ''
Furn~ture
sified in a g1·icultUl'e, and to t he de- I
one J. am
:
. lJ. D. A.
clin e of t h e cattle indust ry in the .. _ _ _ _
-a
Yakima and K it titas valley s. The
'"-------cowboy h ad the choice of either mov""
in g_ to some ot h er range, or of " settl-
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R~P AIRING

ENGRA YING

'= - Equitab;:.,~!~.:::urance
Leonard F. Burrage
] 314 No. Pine St.
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ELMER SUDLER, local agent New!
York Life Jn,,_ Co. Writing all o
forms of Life e.nd Annuity Con- I
t racts. .. 12 yc~rs experience. Office Wash. N atl. Bank Bldg. Eve-1
nings by '.lppointment.

Free Delivery
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THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS

~

Good Eats and
'
Fountain Service
LEDBETTER'S

Send Your Most Delicate

Gilmour &Gilmour
GROCERIES

·""'

Where Your Car is.
Properly Serviced
Faltus & Peterson
6th & Main

Ellensburg
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Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
1 05 west Fourth Street
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THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 44»

The315Nifty
North
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Ba.~be1· Shop
Main Street

Sports Equipment
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Flowers - FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Capital Ave. Greenhouse
715 Capital Ave.
Phone Main 201

TH E CAMP US CHiER

Wildcats Drop Game to Cheney; Meet Portland U. -Jan. 29-30

l_ _
GOING THE ROUNDS

WITH FABIO CAPPA

l

__.

INTRAMURAL
CHAMPS

LOOKING AHEAD
If you remember t hat I picked Ellensburg to win the tr i-Normal hoop
championship; well I'm not ba cking
out on my guess for I believe that
Cheney will g et taken by either Bellingha m or by the Wildcats next time
they 'ineet. Since the Cats lost to
C!1eney they will now h ave t o win t he
r emuining three conferen ce t ilts and
Cheney will have to drop a g ame to
the Vikings before our dear alma
mater can claim the throne as t he
king of the maple court. If t he Norsemen don't lick the Redsk ins, and E l}C'nsburg wins their t hree games they
will have to divide t he m uch coveted
crown with Cheney.
THE BLACKHORSE
It seems that the Bellingham Vikings are the "Blackhorses" of the
race this year. Although very little
has been heard from t h eir cam p they
boast a powerful combinat ion , which
may knock Cheney for a loop- not
mentioning the Wildcats. The boys
from up north are j ust a ching to w in
The sports night last Friday night
a conference champion ship, or should
I say a conference game, a nd they will in t he gym was a huge success. A
shoot the works to lick their r iva ls, score and seven girls, plus five faculty
E llensburg and Cheney. Tha t's pre- m embers were out having a g rand Doubleheader to Be At
diction number t wo- th at t he Leif t ime. Dur ing the evening the gir ls
Portland; Jan. 29 - 30
E rickson boys will r ow t o a victor y t ook par t in volley ball, bask etba ll,
badmint on, and t umbling.
in their "shell."
Coach Leo Nicholson will take his
The .g irls could only have the floor
T RI-NORMAL SELECTION
until 8:30, as t he Savage hoopsters Wildcats to Portland this F r ida y
After watching Cheney romp over
t ook over the gym for p1·actice. By ·w here he will match his forces against
E:iensburg it looks a s though at least
the
way, one Cheney man was heard the Portland University in a doubletwo Savages will make the tri-Normal
to
remark
that he hoped our basket- header, January 29-30. Although the
all-star hoop team. They are Eustace
boys
couldn't
play · much better Wildcats beat the Portland Pilots by
ba]]
and West. "Slim" Eustace is a big
the score of '41 to 28 and 32 to 27 in
than
the
girls.
asset to the .R edskins in taking rea doubleheader here, the Ellensbur.g
*
*
*
*
bounds off of the backboard, thereThere are a great many of our girls mentor is expecting a tougher time
fore giving his teammates possession
ski-minded, as was seen at the win- with them at Portland. Maurice petof the ball. "Pinky" West is cool and
ter picnic. Although many of the tit will probably not see action, 1but
fast wh:ich makes him a good ball
novices spent most of their time in Arnie ·Faust, who was out with t he
handler and a good shot even though
the
snow, th ey feel that they know flu when the two teams met here will
Faust h eld him to one field goal. The
be in full strength.
a "twit-bit" about it now.
Wildcat hoopster who looks like a
The Pilots chief scorer, O'Donnell,
The Winter Carnival seems to have
cinch for a post is Arnie Faust, the
brought out some very competent will probably be in good shape. When
fastest man in the conference. West,
skiers- these being, Olive Rutter, he was here he had a aggravated
Cheney's s peed demon, couldn't · keep Genevieve Musson, and Barbara Phen- ankle which slowed him up quiet a
u p with Faus t, and Arnie scored ning. Dixie Graham, and Kappy lot. McGinnis, another of the Pilots
t hree f ield goals off of him. Although Rig.gs didn't do s o bad either. The threats, will cause the Cats plenty of
t he Vikings haven' t played her e yet
girls all f elt t hat the spills were well trouble. The ~ortland t eam will give
they ha ve a g ent leman by the na me
wor th t he f un, and are all set t o go Po ll that they have to t ake t he teachof Carver who is going after a posiers, but I think all t hat t hey have
again.
tion in a fine fashion. If I wer e pickwill not be enough to stop t he Cat s
ing a team now, I would pick Eustace
because t hey are r aging w it h foam in
at center, Carver and West forwards,
t heir mouths after Chen ey stopped
and Fau st and Bunstine guards on t he
first team. On the second team I
would put Boersma at center, Pettit
"
and Anderson forwar ds, and Kern a nd
toss the coin for the other selection.
'l'his is some crazy idea of mine to be
Last year's division champions in
selecting teams wh en only on e game t he Pacific Coast conference baskethas been played in t he conference, but ball race, with University of South just take it all with " smelling salts" ern Californ ia thrown in to make t he
because t he final select ions may not affait interesting, stood at th e top
look like t his, but I'll take t hat first of t he standings today with per fect
five and be happ y.
records .
LOOKING BACK
University of Wa shington comSince many of y ou have for g otten pleted a clean sweep in its series with
w hat happen ed in basketba ll last year, Oregon St ate by winning 38-28,
I will attempt to open your eyes. Sa tur day nig ht . The defeat was N o.
First, the t r i-Normal team was com- 5 for Oregon State and lef t t he on ceposed of three ,Savages and one play- potent basketball school in t h e Norther from Bellingha m and Ellen sburg. ern division cella r.
They wer e West and Carver forwar ds, I University of Oregon is a poor
E ust a ce center, a nd Sander s and Re- second in th e Nor ther n divis ion with
l;iensdorf g uards . Sa nders was the two losses against its r ecord. ThE>
Wildcat s r epresentative, while Ca rver Webf eet bea t Idaho, 31-29, for the.
'\\;a s from Bellingham. On the second second successive evening Saturday.
t eam Bunstine and Ander son at forThis week inter est center s in Los
wards, Faust and K ern at guards, and J\ngeles, where th~ Trojans and In- [
Phair at center .
d1ans clash on Friday and Saturday
In the scoring race three Cheney evenings. T he Univer sity of Cali_p layer s led with two Wildcats taking f ornia at Los An geles plays U. C. a t.
i ourth a nd f ifth place. West led all Berkeley.
In t he Nort hwest, W ash ingtor
w ith 51 points and his t eammates
Rebensdor f with 37 and Kerns with travels ·t o Corvallis to meet Oregon
34 points were second and third. State in t wo contest s, a nd WashingSande1·s wa s fourth with 33, while ton St a te, 'idle last week', t akes on
Bunstone chalked down 27 points for Idaho at Moscow F r iday.
Northern Division
1 fifth p lace.
In the intr amural r ace Chiotti led Team
W. L. ·P ct. PF. PA.
all contestants with a tota l of 177, W ashington .... 4 0 1.000 138
98
while Denny, who was second, had 111 Oregon .............. 5 2 .714 241 23'.'
points. The ·intramural all-star team W . S. C ............. 4 2 .·667 201 19'1
was Denny a nd Crimp for wa rds, Idaho ............:... 0 4 .000
97 126
Montgomery and Ta y lor g ua rds, and Oregon State .... 0 5 .000 145 170
Chiotti center. A]] this was last year
Southern Division
- w hat has this year in st or e for us? Team
W. L. ·P ct. P F . P A.
It w ill not be long now unt il the hoop U. S. C.
4 0 1.000 H 3 133
st:ason w ill make it, boy- only on e Stanfor d
3 0 1.000 183 111
niore month!
California
0 3 .000 106 127
lT. C. L. A . ...... 0 4 .000 138 209

GIRLS' ACTIVITIES ELLENSBURG TO

MEET PORTLAND U.

HUSKIES AND

TROJANS ONTOP

WILDCATS DROP llARD FOUGHT TILT
TO CHENEY; 37 TO 25
ELLENSBURG OVER - ANXIOUS AS CHENEY
PULLED AHEAD ON FOUL CONVERSIONS
Arnie ·Faust Turns m Fine Performance; Maurice Pettit
on Sidelines

Coach . Leo Nicholson's Wildcats · a head a gain, but not for ver y long
dropped a hard fo ught tilt to t he because Bunstine swished in a long
Cheney Savages here last Saturday one to put the Cats a head for the
night by t he S&Ore of 37 to 25. The only time during the ball game. West
score at t he H""alf wa s 22 to 13 with repeated with a long one too, and
the Reesemen in the lead, incidently, then Anderson made a foul attempt to
Ellensburg hoopsters were in the lead make it six for Cheney. Mills tied it
only once during the game and that up with a long shot. It was at this
was during the opening few minutes. point that Eustace started a rally
of the tilt when they had a 4 -3 lead. which the Wildcats could not ever
Wild and careless playing, plus overtake'. He pulled in ah ead of
Cheney's accuracy in dropping 15 Boersma to drop in a "cripple," and
conversions on foul shots, tells.. the then West made two foul shots and
story. The Cats threw their passes Anderson added two more and a field
up in the rafters so many t imes that goal to make their total add up to 14
it cost t hem the possession of the ball ·b efore Boersma made it eight for
over a score of times. The Savage Ellensburg.
their s ix-gam e winning streak. The cagers attempted 24 foul shots and
Again, West and Anderson flipped
"\\<' ildcats wilf also be out to perform only missed nine, while the ·C ats only in foul shot apiece, and Smith, a long
auother of t he " Va lley of Hell" mas- made five points from foul shots. shot artist, dropped one in from the
sacres.
While fouls seem to spell defeat for middle of t he floor_ Vanderbrink let
P ortland's star t ing lineup will be the Cats as Boersma and Bunstine ene g o that found t he hoop, and BunO'Donnell, the ace of the Portland commited their limit in the second stine added another and a foul shot
t eam, a t for ward, and tiny Vengelen half, the Cheney camp only made to end the Wildcats scoring in t his
at· t h e other forward. Harmon will eight fouls. As fa1· as field goals h a If. E us t ace and K er n sank two
start at ·center, and Clayton and Mc• where concerned t he Reesemen didn't shots as the half ended 22 to 13 in
Ginnis at guard.
have much of an a dvant age, for t he Cheney's f avor.
S~COND HALF
Coach N icholson's lineup m ay see a Wildcats tossed in 10 t o Cheney's 11.
f ew cha nges this week because of the
F
t ta t d t h
·
ff b
bad showing of his combination
The only t hing t hat the loca~s had
au s s r e
e scorm g o
y
.
. .
ever on Cheney w as speed, and it was dropping a one-hand shot under the
a,gamst the Savag~s, but it _Is expect ed, this thr eat t hat caused CoachRees e basket, and Boersma sank a foul shot
tnat
Beorsma
'
d B will
· start at d center,
d t o p Iay th e s t art•mg f.ive through ou t befor e Anderson and Eustace conF. aust an
unstme at guar s, an th
Ith
h
·th
· t nected on foul shots. Smith found
the big question comes at the two fore g;ar;ne, a loug w~
oned ~mfu e the basket aga1·n on a """i.ddle of the
.th p tt•t
t ei·theI· r emammg to p ay he did set n m our
111
t
W
d
war
f loor s h o t , and then the Cheney caigers
b · s.k M.i 11 eW1 dou d
sub s t•t
i u t•10ns.
r d pos
00
'WanIt er
war • or
A rme
· F aus t t urne d m
· the b est made four foul shots one right after
· nn '
t i s,
t
0 rmg may 8 ar ·
checking performance when he held the other. Faust broke around West
\\rest, t he Cheney's ace, to only one for the second time to score under
The pride of California's chambers field goal, and that on a long shot. the hoop, and ·then Woodward conef commerce, lazy sunny weather, has W est did make seven foul shots to •verted on two spectacular shots and
been called "poor cultural ·b ackground run his total up to nine. Faust went added a foul shot to make the score
for student s" by .P rof. Raymond G. around West to toss in three field 23 t o 31. Smith and Anderson made
Gettell of the political science depart- goals, t o take scoring honors for the it 35 fo t Cheney. Faust made Elment at the Universit y of California . Wildcats.
lensburg's f inal score on another quick
¥1RST HALF
breaking shot under the basket, and
2. Mountain area, composed of the
soon after Smith and West both constates of Montana, Idaho, W yoming,
The battle open ed wit h Kern drop- verted on f oul shot s a s t he fra cas
Nevada, Uta n, Colorado, New Mexico . ping a field g oal from around t he ended with Cheney on the long end of
and Ar izona, are most f avo1·able to foul cir cle for the Savages, a nd then a 37 to 25 s cor e.
accepting en trance credit in religion. Boersma converted on two foul shots
The lineups:
3. At other end of t he line ar e the t o make the count even. Another
Ellens burg
New E ngland and Middle Atlant~c fo ul shot by West, t he high s corer of
FG FT TF
areas.
the conference last year, put Cheney
Vanderbr ink ···········-········ 1
O
2
I
Mills ........................... ....... 1
0
2
Boersma ....... .. . .. .. ... ... . .... ... 1
3
5
Bunstine ............................ 2
1
5
(i
Faust ................................ 3
O
5
Woodward ~ -·················--··· 2
1
Waltring ............................ 0
O
0
Smith ................................ 0
O
0
Sutton ................................ O
O
0
Correa ................................ 0
O
0
Sheilly ............................. o
O
0

..

Good things come in

Total

.......................10
Cheney
FG
Andersqn ·.......................... 3
West .................................. 1
Eusta ce .............................. 2
Smith ... ··· ·· ··· ········· ~·-······· 3
Ker n .................................. 2
McBane ............................ 0
Schorzma n ........................ O
E rving ................................ O
Giles ...~·-·······-··········--········ O
Total ..............................11

You say MILDNESS
Well, you get it in
Chesterfields-refreshin
mildness that's never Ra~

Dr. Charles H . Elliot, New J ersey
commissioner of education, reports
t hat 80 per cent of t he st ates' high
schools are a lread y conducting automobile-driving· cour ses and that colleges an d univers ities sh ould follow
suit.
Figures compiled by a reporter at
Oregon State College indicate tha t
10,8 00 p ounds of English instructors
at th at institution climb 74 steps
daily.

Sure ... the aroma of mild .
tobacco
b
ripe
s. · · est of the h
grown ty es I
omeT urki h P Pus aromatic
fi Id s · · · makes Chester.
e an outstancfin .
g cigarette.

"TARZAN ESCAPES"
- withJOH N NY WEISSMU LLER
-andMAUREEN O' SULLIVAN
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

"A WOMAN REBELS"
- withK AT HE RINE HEPBURN
- andHERBERT MA RSHALL

For thegood things
smoking can gi11e !JOU •..

WEDNE SDAY

o/11 (!fe-/$t~

BIG NIGHT
- and-

"SMART BLONDE"
Kenneth L. Van Leuven
New York Life Ins. Co.

- withGLENDA FARRELL
- andBARTON MacLANE

TF
10
9
6
7
5
0

4
7
2
1
1

0
0
0
0
15

0
0
0
37

MEL BUNSTINE
¥ el Bunst ine, who ha ils from Renton , is one of the finest long shots
that E llen sburg has ever seen in its
hist or y. Bunstine never ar ches a
shot and when he's "hot " it means a
t rip t o P eter for the opponents· beca use Mel will cha lk up about six t o
seven baskets. Besides being a good
shot, Bunstine is a very smart ball
h andler an d a clever passes. He a lso
seems t o g et in on the r ebounds off
of the ba ckboard in a fine style.
Taken all aroun d in all the arts of the
game Bunstine is much better than
the average ball player, h e does
everything well. Bunstine rem ains in
secon d position in scor ing for the
Cats with 59 points. Having only
played in seven of the nine games he
has an average of 'eight points per
game. That's not a bad a ver age in
a ny on e's league. Bunstine is h eading
for a tri-Normal all-star berth if he
keeps h is good work up. We hope
he makes it.

LOST- In Library Thursday,
January 21, a black Remington combination fountai n pen
and pencil. More valuable to
me than to the finder, I'm
sure. When r eturned, the
treat's on me!-Woodrow V.
Epp.

OSTRANDER DRUG CO.
SE R VICE AND QyALIT Y
AS WELL AS PRICE
315 N. Pearl St.

Copy1iabr 1937, LIGGaTr lk Mnu TOBACCO Co.

FT

I

You say AROMA

Thursday - F riday - S aturday

25

WHO'S WHO

HOOP SCHEDULE
F eb. 5-Linfield College, McMinnville.
F eb. 6- Linfield College, McMinnville.
Feb. 8- 0 regon Nor m:;!, Monmouth.
Feb. 9- Albany College, Albany.
Feb. 17- Bellingha m, h ere.
Feb. 26- Cheney, Chen ey.
Feb. 27- Gonzaga U ., Spoka ne.
Mar ch 1- Seattle College, here.
March 3- Bellingham, ther e.
March 4- U. B. C., Vancouver, B. C.

5
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